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THE EVENING DISPATCH

TOHN L BAKTOW Editor and Prop

I Entered at the Post oflice at Provo Utah for
transmission through the mails as second
class matter

The office ot TilE EVENING DISPATCH IS
ocated half block north of the First National
Bank

Al communications should be addressed to

THE DISPATCH Provo Utah

NOTICE-

Mr E S Cowey Is a regular solicitor and
collector for the Daily and SemiWeekly
DISPATCH His contracts and receipts will be
div respected by this office

JNO L BARTOW

NOTICE-

No order from this office will be recognized-

in settlement unless signed by-

JOHN L BABTOW

BUSINESS NOTICE

Since April 1st 1894 Mr D P Felt has had
no connection whatever with this paper and
onthat date his authority to collect or re
celptforTUE DISPATCH ceased

JOHN L BARrOW

PROVO CITY MAY 7 1894

INDUSTRIAL POLITICS-

It is beginning be well under
stood that it is the settled policy of the
republican party and leaders to ob ¬

struct the impending reforms in every
way to the end that the present ad¬

ministration may become obnoxious-

and be eo brought into disfavor as that
there will be no possible show for itat

the polls next fall when we are to elect
another congress Indeed later develop-

ments
¬

establish this charge almost
beyond the possibility of a doubt Every
measure to relieve the stringency of

the times is strenuously opposed be
cause with every added day of hard
times comes strikes disorders and the
organization of new industrial mobs
In almost every instance of strikes
riots and the disorders attending
them it iis found upon investigating-
the circumstances surrounding them
that republican local leaders are the
instigators This was the case in
Montana in California and it is a
broadly known fact that the entire
band in Salt Lake is republican almost-
to a man

These are the means relied upon to
bring the demociatic administration
into contempt among the masses
These innocent patriots will after

while when the Cleveland admi niatra
tion is on trial at the ballot box stand
by rolling their hypocritical eyes to
heaven exclaiming behold how the
wicked democrats have sinned Be
sure that these unfrank tactics will
catch many gudgeons It would make
littlelor no difference but for the fact
that these same gudgeons have votes
The democrats should in every case
make strenuous efforts to strip the veil
from their hypocritical faces and hold

them up to that execration they have
won are winning by these wicked
ways

Of course if silver had not been de-

monetized in 73 there had been little
ornothing ot panic there had been no
strikes no armies of workless men
and consequently no disorders today
The republican patty leaders are not
dissolving with the fervency of their
sympathy with the distress of the la¬

borers oh no but with the vividness-
of theirhopes of creating sufficient dis

stress toibringtbe democrats into dis-

credit by the establishment of the
false claim that it is due to the faulty
policy of democracy that the times are
out of joint and distress fills the land
where there should only De peace
plenty and satisfaction This is the
campaign It crops out in time and
will be jnet beyond all doubt and so
clearly established that ere November-
with its election rolls round they will
be met with proof as clear as the noon¬

day sun
John Sherman demonetized silver

when was the full equalof gold at a
ratio of 16 to 1 John has repented andI now desires the remonetization and
free coinage of the white metal but
Dote it only at the ratio of 31 to 1

Was there ever hypocrasy such as this
before Away with all that sort of re ¬

pentance with that sort of silver devo-
tion

¬

IN the rioting in the Connellsville
region the fiercest fighting has been
done so far by the women Several of
them have been killed Fears are en-

tertained
¬

that bad as things are now
they will beonuch worse ere they can
possibly be better The close times
prevailing and which are an un ¬

doubted cause of the riots is not the
sole cause A good deal is to be as ¬

cribed to the labor organizations who
refuse to bend In price in defference to
limited volumeas well as the reduced
margins which make labor of less
worth Some of the unions prove any ¬

thing rather than a boon to the people
belonging to them in this way In
times likethe present all should make
concessions

THE moment the commonwealers go
to tearing up the railroads they will
lose all the sympathy of the people
The people of Utah understand well

I

what they owe of their present mag-
nificent

¬

development and their future
sproepects to the railroads While
there has been oppression and some ¬

times injustice on the part of the roads
their general influence has been for
good They have now become indis
pensible They must run and suffer
no hindrance and the mob will get
itself into business very promptly when
it seriously assumes to interfere with
them

SOMETIME since therepublican pa ¬

pers were talking glibly about Cleve ¬

land cuckoos Yesterday morningSome
gentlemen were discussing public
matters at the courthouse when Mr
D H Feery joinedthe knot Dave
you have heard of Cleveland cuckoos
ljjavnt you Yes 8aid Peery

R1JL

But you have never beard of republi-

can cuckoos have you Good Lord
said Peery Then you never heard of
the industrials What are they but re
publican cuckoos This was too much
for the crowd It exploded

TilE day is not far distant when this
nation will be compelled to deal with
the communistic socialistic and nihil
istic instincts of the people As the
foreign element among our laborers iis
even the most billigerant and turbu
lent one law seems inevitable in the
near futnre and that is one restrictin
immigration We will be compelled to
quarantine against European anarchy-
as we do Asiatic cholera

IF the Cartentes move to interrupt
Governor West in anyway or to force
him to leave town as some of their
speakers say the active part of the
campaign will commence very
promptly and it will be lively to the
end The man using such language in
public should be arrested and punished
to the full extent of the law

THAT German Baron who fled from
I

San Francisco toescapethe inundation
threatened by his female admirers is

a devilish lucky fellow Some dime
museum would strike a catch by em-

ploying him for a lengthened engage-

ment None but a true Dutchman-
ever finds himself in a predicament
such as this is represented to be

THE bimetalists are rejoicing at the
prospects of alarger use of silver as
money At a ratio of 31 to 1 there
would be but small use of silver we

fear and yet that is the Sherman mark
What an old villan old John is to be
sure

THE Price Telegraph rejoices greatly
over the fact that that village has cor
raled the county seat We would not
be very dreadfully suprised if it were
calling for help to turn loose its prize-

in a year or so

IT now seems that Coxeys offense-

was in tramping on the grass The
prosecution of such a trivial case seems
beneath the dignity of a great nation
such as this

I

WHAT are John Shermans views on
the silver question anyhow We
doubt if he can say himself John haS

the cheek of a chimpanzee anyhow

SENATOR ALLISON is confident that
at last the silver question is inaetate
hopeful for future satisfactory solu
tion

COXEYISSI has become an issue in
Washington

Bright Spring Days

The spring should be preeminently-
aseason of contentment happiness and
hope In these tbright and pleasant
months the country should enjoy its
highest degree of tranquilIty and pros-
perity But spring it is well known
as often a period of discomfort and dis
turbance in the physical system im-
portant organs of the body become
torpid or irregular in their action and
the fact is instantly reflected in the
mental condition of the individual A
disordered liver means disordered nerves
and a dull and unsteady brain Any
thing which will bring the physical
system into harmony with budding
Nature confers an enormous benefit
upon the nation besides the mere
allaying of physical discomfort Hoods
Sarsaparilla does this as thousands of
grateful and happy men and women
can testify and increased use of this
standard spring medicine is of more
real practical importance in promoting
health and quiet in the business world
than reams of abstract theorizing

Care of Curtains and Portieres
When any cleaning or sweeping is in

progress the heavy curtains and por ¬

tieres should be removed and after being
thoroughly brushed and shaken should
beallowed to hang in the air until the
rooms are cleaned and ready for their
return Heavy hangings will absorb the
odor from cigar smoke or from any food
fihich may be cooking and the greatest-
care should therefore be taken that they-
be kept well aired The doorway cur ¬

tains may be so easily removed and
placed in position again that there
should be no excuse for any unpleasant
odor being attached to themJames
Thomson in Ladies Home Journal

STATE OF OHIO CITY OF TOLEDO t
LUCAS COUNTY Jf ss

FRANK CHENEY makes oath that
he is the senior partner of the firm of
F J CHENEY Co doinp business in
the City of Toledo County and State
aforesaid and that said firm that will
pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and every case of
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of HALLS CATARRH CURE

FRANK J CHENEY
Sworn to before me and subscribed-

in my presence this 6th day of Dec ¬

ember A D 1886
5
j SEAL A W GLEASON

fI Notary Public
Halls Catarrh Cure is taken internally-
and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system Send
for testimonials free-

F J CHENEY CO Toledo O
JJiTSold by Druggists 75c

The New Spring Hats
Are all adorned with roses The

oses on your cheeks can be retained by
using Parks Tea It clears the blood
of impurities moves the bowels every
day and gives health and strength to
he user Sold by Smoot Drug Co

It Aa old aaP thehillsand
never excell-
ed Tried

¬

and proven
is the verdict
o f millions
Simmons
Liver Regu

is the

Beerand Kidney
Liver

medicine to
which you
can pin your
faith for a

ban cure A
mild laxa ¬

tive and
purely veg-
etable

¬

act¬

FtlZSon
ing

the
directly

Liver
Kid ¬

neys Try it
Sold by all

Druggists ir Liquid or in Powder-
to be taken thy ormade into a tea

The King of Liver UTedlcines
It I have used yourSimmons Liver Regu-

lator and can consclenclously say It Is tho
king of all liver medicines 1 consider it a
medicine chest In itself GEO W JAOS
SON Tacoma Washington

43EVER PACKAGED
Ea the Z Stamp In red on wrapper

Do You Know

That on every Wednesday and
Thursday there leaves Ogden Salt
Lake Provo and other cammon points
a through tourist or family sleeping-
car for Kansas City Chicago and
Boston via the Great Sconic highway
the Rio Crande Western Railway
Berth rates are less than half of rate
charged on first class Iullman cars
being but 3 to Missouri River and
8400 to ChicagoSleeping or excursions-
are personally conducted and no
cuange of cars is required The Rio
Grande Western also runs daily a
through firstclass or Pullman sleep
ing car to Denver Kansas City and
Chicaco For other particulars in
quire of agent

Our Grandmothers Way
Was to steep roots and herbs and use

it every night We can do the same b-

using Parks Tea Nothing acts as
promptly and without discomfort Not-
a pill or a cathartic but moves the
bowels every day Sold by Smoot Drug-
Co

Virginia raises 5000000 bushels of
peanuts and 4000000 worth of fruit
and vegetables The iron product is
200000 tons and over 2000000 of

gold has been sent to the United States
mint This state has the largest lead
mines in the south and the greatest
manganese mines in the world

Archduchess Caroline a daughter of the
late Archduke Carl SalvatorVienna-
Letter

mallards Snow Liniment I

This Liniment is different in com
position from any other linimenton-
the market It is a scientific dis-

covery which results in it being the
most penetrating Liniment ever known
There are numerous white imitations-
may be recommended because they pay
the seller a greater profit Beware o1

these and demand Bollards Snow Lini-
ment it positively cures Rheumatism
Neuralgia Sprains Bruises Wounds
Cuts Sciatica and Inflammatory Rheu
ma ism Burns Scalds Sore Feet Con
tracted Muscles Stiff Joints Old Sores
Pain in Back Barb Wire Cuts Sore
Chest or Throat and is especially
beneficial in Paralysis-

Sold bv Smoot Drug Co

Wanted-
By the trustees of Vineyard school dis
trict sealed proposals for the building
of a schoolhouse in said district in ac
cordance with plans and specifications-
which shall be furnished by the trus-
tees All proposals will be opened at
Vineyard schoolhouse on Monday the
14th day of May 1894 at 11 oclock a-

in The board reserves the right to re
ject any and all bids and shall require-
of such contractors a bond in double-
the amount of the contract conditioned-
that he will perform the conditions of
the contract in a faithful manner and
in accordance with its provisions All
necessary information will be furn-
ished by the clerk of the board

All communications should be ad-

dressed to John Gillies clerk of board
Lake View PO Utah county Utah

CHRISTIAN SORENSEN
WILLIAM D LEWIS
JOHN GILLIES

Trustees
Dated this the 14th day of April

i894 at Vineyard Utah county Utah
Pasture to Let-

I have some pasture to let for horses-
or cows apply to

meJ P R JOHNSON

RUPTURE CURED FREE o
el SSSS

people you know and stamp If convenient A simple
dlscoi eiy SUIEUOLD CO Boi 00 Aorlh Indhrun Maine

STRAY NOTICE have m my posses-
sionJjj the following described animal im

pounded osestray or tor trespass
One blue and white 2voar old heifer no

brands visible upper bitin right ear
If damage and costs on said animal bo net

paid within 8 days from date of this no-
tice it will be sold to the highest cash bidder-
at Sprinfrvillo osl ray pound at 2 oclock p m
on the 10th day of May 1891

Dated at Springvillo city Utah county
territory of Utah this 3rd day of May
1891

RLBrnnP-
oundkeoper of said City

TO CKEDITOKSESTATE OFNOTICE Matley deceased Notice is
lerebv given by the undersigned administra
torof the estate of Thomas Matle deceased-
to the creditors of and all persons having
claims against tho said deceaed to exhibit
them with the necessary vouchers within ten
months after the first publication of this no-
tice to the said administrator at his residenco
in Spanish lork Utah county Utah terri-
tory

¬

HENRY MATLEY
Administrator of the estate of Thomas

ilatley doceased
Dated at Provo city Utah April 19 1894

j Booth Wilson attorneys for administra-
tor

¬

TO CttEJL TO HS ESTATE OFNOTICE Sward deceased Notice is-

is hereby given by tho undersigned executor-
of the estate of Andrew Sward deceased to
the creditors of and all persods having
claims against the said deceased to exhibit
them with the necessary vouchers within four
months after the first publication of this
notice to the said executor at his residence in
Provo City Utah county Utah territory

ANDREW SWABS
Executor of tho estate of Andrew B Vlna

deceased
Pfrted at Frofo city Utah April js I Jpfy

lll r L

I

NOTICEIN THE PROBATEPROBATE and for Utah county territory
of Utah In the matter of tho estate of
William AVanlass deceased

Order appointing time arid place for settle-
ment

¬

of iiiiiil account and to hear petition-
for distribution-

On reading and filing the petition of Thom-
as

¬

R Cutler administrator of the estate of
William Wanlass deceased setting forth
that he has tiled his lust account of his ad-

ministration
¬

upon said estate in this court
that all the debts of said estate have been
fully paid and that a portion of said estate
remains to be divided among the heirs of
said deceased and praying among other
things for an order allowing said final ac
count and of distribution of the residu of
said estate among the persons entitled-

It
It iife ON ifred that all persons interested in

er e said William AVanlass de
ceas appear before the Probate
Court inty of Utahat the court room
ofsa itho county courthouse on
th IL t ray18U4 at 10 oclock a m
then o show cause why an order
allo ml account and of distribu-
tion u be made of the residue of said
estaTiiig thC heirs and devises of the
said William Wanlass deceased according-
to law

It Is further ordered that tho Olerk cause
Notice to be posted in three public places in
Utah County and a copy ol this order to ho
published in THE UISPATOH a newspaper
printed and circulated in Utah county four
weeks successively prior to said 19th day of
May 1894

J D JONES
Probate Judge

Dated April 191894

Territory of Utah 1
BBCounty of Utah

I V ii Halliday Clerk of the Probate Court-
in and for Utah county Territor of Utah
hereby certiff that the foregoing is a full
true and cnrnjct copy of the original order ap-
pointing time and and place for settlement of
Ilnal o rhaenst hear petition for dis-
tribution t of William Wanlas
deceased and now on file and of record
in my office
Witness my handand the seal of said court a-

my office in Provo City this 21s
SEAL day Of April A D J894

V L HALLIDAY
Clerk of the Probate CourtUtah county U T

NOTICEIN THE PROBATEPROBATE and for Utah county Territory-
of Utah In the matter of the estate of George
Cox deceased

Order appointing time and place for settle-
ment

¬

of final yccount and to hear petition for
distribution-

On reading and filing the petition of Wil
ham Jox executor of the estate of
George Cox deceased setting forth
that he has filed his final account of his ad
ministration upon said estate in this court
that all the debts have been fully paid and
that n portion of said estate remains to bo
divided among tUo heirs of said deceased and
praying among other things for an order at
lowing said final account and of distribution
of the residue of said estate among the persons
entitled-

It is ordered that all persons interested in
the estate of the said George Cox de-
ceased bo and appear before tho Probate
court ol the county of Utah at the courtroom
of said courtS in the county courthouseon the
12th day of May 1894 at 10 oclock a m
then and there to show cause why an order
allowing said final account and of distribution
should not be made of the residue of said
estate among the heirs and devises of the
said George Cox deceased according to law

It Is further ordered that the clerk cause
notice to be posted in three public places in
Utah county and a copy of this order be pub-
lished in TIlE DISPATCH a newspaper printed-
and circulated in Utah countyfour weeks suc-
cessively prior to said 12th day of May
1894

J D JONES
Probate Judge

Dated April 14th 1894

TERRITORY OF UTAH I

COUNTY OF UTAH j00
IVL Halliday clerk oi the Probate Court-

in and for Utah county Territory of Utah
hereby certify that the foregoing is a full
true and correct copy of the original order ap-
pointing time and place for settlement of final
account and to hear petition for distribution-
in the ojtate of George Cox deceased
and now on tile and of record in my office
Witness my hand and the seal of said court at

my oiUce in PIOVO city this 14th day
LSEALII of April A D 1894

V L HALLIDAY
Clerk of the probate court Utah county UT

TJHOBATE NOTICEIN THE PROBATE
JL Court in and for Utah county territory-
of Utah In the matter of the estate of
John E Hills deceased

Order appointing time and place for settle
ment of final account and to hear petition for
distribution-

On reading and filing the petition of E L
JOIQS administrator ot the estate of John E
Hills deceased setting forth that ho has
filed his final account of his administra-
tion upon said estate in this court that all
tlio debts funeral expenses and taxes have
been J ully paid and that a portion ot said es-

tate remains to be divided among the heirs of
the said deceased and praying among other
things for an order allowing said final account
and of distribution partition of the resi-
due of said estate among the persons entitled-
It is ordered that all persons Interested in the

estate of the said John E Hills deceased
bo and appear before the probate court-
of the county ofUtah at the court room of said
court in the county courthouse on the 191
day of May 1894 at 10 oclock a m then
and there to show cause why an order allowing
said final account and of distribution par
tition should not bo made of the residue of
said estate among tho heirs and devises of the
said John E Hills deceased according to law

Itls further ordered that the clerk cause
notices three publicWtaeooJnOtnJplaces in a copyof this or
dor to be published in THE DISPATCH-
a newspaper printed and circulated in Utah
county four weeks successively prior to said
19th day of May 1894

J V JONES
Probate Judge

Dated April 17 1894
TERRITORY OF UTAH lRa

COUNTY OF UTAH I

I V L Halliday clerk of tne probate cour
in and for Utah county territory of Utah
hereby certify that tho foregoing is afulltruo
andcorrect copy of the original order appoint-
ing time and place for settlement of final ac
count and to hear petition for distribution
and partition of the estate of John E Hills
deceased and now on file and of record in my
office
Witness my hand and the seal of said court-

at my office in Provo city this 17th
LBEAII day of April A D 1894

VL HALLIDAY
Clerk of the probatocourt Utah county TJT

TO CREDITORS ESTATE OFNOTICE Clark deceased Notice is hereby
given by undersigned administrator ottho
estate of David Clark deceased to the credi
tors of and all persons having claims against-
the said deceased to exhibit them with tho
necessary vouchers within four months after
the first publication of this notice to the said
administrator at Lehi Utah County Utah
Territory

JAMES B GIDDIE
Administrator of th estate of David Clark

deceased
Dated Provo City Utah April 4 1894

Evans Thurman attorneys for estate

Ti1AitSuALSSALEPURSUANT TO AN
1YJ order of sale to me directed by the First
Judicial Districtcourtof territory Utah-
I shall expose at pu jlic sale at the front door
of the county courthouse In the city of Provocounty Utah and territory of Utah on the
10th day of May 1894 at 12 oclock M all the
right title claim and interest of Joshua V
Jones and Jennie B Jones of in and to the
following described real estate situate lying
and being In Provo city Utah county and de-
scribed

¬

as follows to wit
The north ha f of lot 5 block 23 nlnt n

Provo city survey building lots together
with all and singular the tenements heredita ¬

ments and appurtenances thereunto belong ¬

ing or in anywise appertaining
To be sold as the property of Joshua V

Jones and Jennie B Jones at the suit of James
B Edmonds

Terms of sale cash
NAT M BRIGHAM U Marshal

By w O NOURELL DeputyiMarshal
Dated April 191894

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE
is hereby given that In pursu ¬

ance ol an order of the Probate court 01 the
countv of Utah territory of Utah made on
30th day of April ISM in the matter of theestate of Thomas AHtchcl deceased the un ¬

dersigned the adminJitrator of said estate
will sell at public auction to the highest bid ¬

der for cash and subject to confirmation by
said Probate court on Thursday the 31st day
of May 1894 at 10 oclock a m at the front
door of tho countv court house at Prove city
in the county of Utah all the right title in ¬

terest and estate of tho said Thomas Jlitohel
deceased at the time of his death and all the
right title and interest that the said estate
has bv operation of law or otherwise acquired
other than or in addition to that of the said
Thomas Mltchel deceased at the time of his
death In and to all the certain lot piece orparcel of land situate lyingand being in the
said Utah county Territory of Utah and
bounded and described as follows towit

Commencing at the southeast corner of lotseven 7 block eightythree 83 plat A
Provo city survey buildinglots Provo city
Utah thenc west twelve 12 rods thence
north three 3 rods thence east twelve 13
rods thence south three 3 rods to the place-
of beginning

Terms and conditions of sale Cash
The purchase money to be paid to the sue¬

tioneer on thd day of the tale balance on con ¬

firmation of sale by said Probate court Deed
at expense purchaser

EVAN YTRIDE
Administrator of the estate of Thomas

JJitohel decfaged-
MR g 411 n

> j

I

rovoCity Planing Mill
Manufacturers and Dealers in

All Kinds of Building Supplies Estimates Furnished
ZOoilc3i33g COD tracte Made

Correspondence promptly attended to Located corner of H and 3d Telephone No t32

Eo J WARD SONS Props Provo City Utah

ONLY 2000
To Omaha Kansas City Sioux CltY Via

the Union Pacific-

Commencing March 1st the Union
Pacific will sell firstclass tickets to
all Missouri river points at 820 Take
the pioneerstandard line to all points
east

Houses for Rent
Apply to Evan Wride corner C and

Seventh streets Provo-

PHUFESSIONAL

r

CARDS

O AMUEL A KING

AttorneyatLawColl-
ections Promptly Attended to-

O ce First Matlonal Bank Building Provo

ILLIAM H KIN-

GAttorneyatlaw
W

Rooms 5 and 7 First National Bank
Building

PROVO UTAH

J EBOOTH EA WUSOP

BOOTH WILS-

ONAttorneysatL w
No 23 North J Street

PROVO UTAH

D GASHA
Atom eyat Law

Boom 7 County Courthouse

PROVO CITY UTAH

THTJRMAN WEDGW-

OODAttorneysatLaw
Rooms 1 and 3 First National Bank Holloing

PROVO UTAH

M WARNERM

Attorney and Counselor-
At Law

Rooms 13 14 Union Block Provo City Utah

MM KELLOGG E COUFMAN
r ELLOGG CORFM-

ANAttorneysatLaw
<

Room HInes Building

Provo City Utah
n n n uu

K KINGS
Attorneyat Law

Office m National Bank of Commerce Building
on 7th Street

PROVO CITY UTAH

ROBERT ANDERSON

IttornetjaHavf
Rooms and Eldredgo Block

PROVO CITY UTAH

D HOUTZ

AttorneyAtLaw t
Rooms 4 and 5 Eldredge Block

Provo Utah

JESSE J KNIGHT

AttorneyatLawRo-
oms 1 and 3 First National Bank Building

PROVO UTAH

E VEATCHA
AttorneyatLaw
Rooms 9 and 10 Union Block

PROVO UTAH

SOREN CHRISTENSEN

lIUorneuaihaw
Mount Pleasant Utah

RF F REEDD
DEJTIST

Office over Pyne and Maibens Drug
Ct D TTnhoLUcjivYv v

Me CURTAIN M DA I

Physician and Surgeon
Office rooms 3 and 4 Hines Block Provo
Office hours 9 to 12 a m2 to 4 p m
Realdencoone block north of First ward meet ¬

ing house Residence telephone No 4E of-

fice telephone 28

B SEARLEW
Civil Engineer

Irrigation and Water Power Plans Deputy
U S Mineral Surveyor Uty

Surveyor Provo

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE

C WATKINSR
Irchilect and Superintendent

Office In Union Block

PROVO UTAH-

R E KNOWLDEN I E JONES

OWLDEN JONESK
GENERAL FIRE AND LIFE

INSURANCE AGENT-
SPQBo 11

soya 0 VTAfI

1

otQ

TAYLOR BROS COp
ARE

Receiving Daily
CarpetsFiamitQre

Wall Paper
Lace and Chenelle Curtains

For Spring Trade-
TAYLORBROSXCO

PROVO CITY UTAH

REED SMOOT President M H HARDY M DSec Tree
W R PIKE M D VicePreeident L U KING

ALEX HED UIST JR Mgr

SMOOT DRUG-

WhoIesae

CO
Rf Retail Druggists-

We Carry a Full Line of TOILET ARTICLES PERFUM
ERY CHEMICALS DRUGS ETC ETC

FINE OIGARS TOBAOOOSPer-
soriptions Carefully Prepared Day or Night

Man Orders Proijipfciy Atteijcietl fco

H G BLUMENTHAL
CALVANIZED CORNICE MAKERS

TIN N ERS
A-

NDCOPPER SlaITHS
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE PROVO UTAH

HENRY WAGENER
California Erevvery

EMIGRATION CANYON

LAGER BEER
Bottled Beer a Specialty mi
Office ad papofc Y7 Ud 19 East 2d Soba S-

Trp Tlli yrvP-

1

UlP
I1ftnuJr UltDP 111ft 11ft f i it

rAIllUilILiI t HU1tt fflVUI-

1Salt

U I 11-

J

Lake Custom
SHIRT M A I E ItS

Office and Factory
ROOMS 55 AND 56 MERCANTILE BLOCK

Over Walker Bros Flyer Co

Salt Lake City Utah
COLOREDS1LK and NEGLIGEE SHIRTS A SPECIALTY

ALSO REPAIRING

THESENATE MEAT
KET

Constantly on Hand
Beef Mntton Pork Yeal Bolopa and Porte Sausage

FAT CALVES and-
DRESSED HOCl WANTED

Free Delivery to any part of the City Centre St Provo
Third Door East of Cosmopolita-

nD McPHERSON Prop o

The Diamondi Hotel Bar-
II This Favorite Resort is now fully equipped with j

THE CHOISEST LIQUORS
BRANDIES WHISKEYS WINES AND BEERS

POOL TABLES
The Best Ber at 5 cts per Glass-

S M DUGGESTS Manager Provo Utah

EUREKA SALOON
The FINEST LIQUORS of all Kinds BEERS all the

Best Brands

THE BEST CIGARS

Polite AttondaflCeGontartr-
eetbetween

l

Hanai streets I H HARRISON PoprIcto r

MY QUEER OLD WIFE-

A queer old lady is the wife-
I chose to travel with through life
And that I long have seen
So many little faults has she
Istell her of them constantly
But it does no good I ween

Sometimes shes nic as nice can be
And seems quite willing to agree
That my way is quite right
And then again she will dissent
Which calleth forth an argument-
She quite ignores my light

She has the queerest notionswhy-
She thinks she knows as much as I
And tells me so quite plain-
Of course no one could fail to see
That I am smarter far than she
But women are so vatnl-

Minneapolis Housekeeper

A Love juatcn

FriendEdIth married for money

didnt sh-
eClaraNo indeed He is rich but

she is dreadfully in love with him
Why when he comes in late she jut
gits and scolds him by the honr IjTew

York Weekly
Ii


